
saks Hair & BeauTy
24 geOrge sTreeT
sT. aLBans
HerTFOrDsHire
aL3 4es

T: 01727 851 184
e: stalbans@saks-salons.co.uk

salon promotions/offers and discount vouchers
are only Valid Monday to Friday and may be with selected staff only

(Must be mentioned at the time of booking)

in association with

Monday CLOseD
Tuesday 9.00am - 5.30pm
Wednesday 9.00am - 5.30pm
Thursday 9.00am - 8.30pm
Friday 9.00am - 7.30pm
saturday 8.00am - 5.30pm
sunday 10.00am - 4.00pm

Opening HOurs

PRICE GUIDE

SAKS
HAIR & BEAUTY

ST.ALBANS



eyes
BD BrOWs
Loved by celebrities
7 secret steps to perfect brows (patch test required) £35.00

nOuVeau LasHes
Full set of eyelash extentions £80.00
Maintenance from £30.00

Eyelash Tint 30 mins £18.50
Eyebrow Tint 15 mins £14.00
Eyebrow Shape 15 mins £14.00
Eyelash Tint & Brow Tint 30 mins £30.00

Clients MUST have a skin sensitivity test 24 hours prior to eyebrow, eyelash

extensions and/or eyelash tints. Please call to arrange. 

Waxing
The natural properties of the Tea Tree wax we use helps to offer an
anti- fungal, anti-viral & anti-bacterial benefits to avoid any cross
contamination.

naiLs
Our manicures and pedicures are done with the use of Jessica’s
products, tailored procedures, with Jessica’s unique longer lasting
painting technique.

File & Polish 20 mins £20.00
Manicure 45 mins £33.00
French Manicure 1 hr £35.00
Spa Manicure 1 hr 15 mins £40.00
Pedicure 1 hr £40.00
French Pedicure 1 hr 15 mins £42.00
Spa Pedicure 1 hr 15 mins £45.00

GELS
Gel manicure from £42.00
Gel pedicure from £49.00
Gel overlays 45 mins £32.00
Soak off from £8.00
(no charge with new application)

eLeCTrOLyis Minimum charge £20.00

15 mins £25.00

SAKS ESSENTIALS

Full leg 45 mins £36.00
Half leg 30 mins £27.00
Half Arm 15 mins £20.00
Full Arm 30 mins £25.00
Underarm 15 mins £15.00
Back 30 mins £28.00

Bikini
- Standard 15 mins £18.00
- Brazilian 45 mins £30.00
- Hollywood 45 mins £35.00

Lip 15 mins £14.00
Chin 15 mins £14.00
Lip & Chin 15 mins £20.00
Chest 30 mins £29.00

Tanning

xen spray Tan £28.00
Provides a natural tailor made tan in record time

HAIR

CuT & FinisH (prices from)

Ladies £47.00 £55.00 £62.00 £69.00

Men £28.00 £36.00 £40.00 £44.00

re-sTyLe

Ladies £52.00 £62.00 £69.00 £76.00

BLOWDry £28.00 £34.00 £37.00 £40.00

Hair-up £44.00 £50.00 £54.00 £56.00

COLOur (prices from) 

Full Head Woven Highlights £125.00 £135.00

Half Head Woven Highlights £92.00 £100.00

Full Head Tint £72.00 £78.00

Re-Growth Tint £54.00 £60.00

Tone, Shine & Gloss £52.00 £58.00

T Section Foils £62.00 £69.00

Toner £20.00 £22.00

Colour Change* price on consultation

Colour Correction* price on consultation

*consultation needed prior to treatments

perM (prices from) 

Full Head £95.00 £95.00

Half Head price on consultation

Creative Forme price on consultation

Relaxing/Smoothing £180.00 £180.00

We strongly recommend all colour clients have a skin sensitivity test 48

hours prior to their appointment. Please call salon for details.

Colour & Perm services do not include a blow-dry. We do recommend,

however that you also book a blowdry for a professional finish.

Luxury Hair & sCaLp TreaTMenTs from £12

FusiO DOse from £16

sMarT BOnD from £22.50

Hair exTensiOns On consultation

CHiLDren Prices for children depend on age
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WOMan
One session

upper Lip £35.00
Chin £35.00
upper Lip/Chin £60.00
Centre Brow £30.00
Cheeks £60.00
neck-front £60.00
underarms £80.00
Chest (excluding breasts) £129.00
Breasts £70.00
abdomen £90.00
stomach centre line £60.00
Lower Back £90.00
upper arms £80.00
Forearms £90.00
Bikini £80.00
extended Bikini line £100.00
Bikini & underarm £140.00
Buttocks £110.00
Thighs £190.00
Lower Legs £170.00
Full Legs £300.00

Men
One session

Face/Beard £150.00
neck/Front £80.00
Centre Brow £40.00
Back £180.00
Chest £180.00
abdomen £120.00
upper arms £110.00
Forearms £130.00
Lower Legs £250.00
Thighs £225.00
Full Legs £400.00

Buy FiVe
TreaTMenTs
reCeiVe yOur
sixTH Free

*a full consultation and patch test will be required

ACULIGHT 
IPL- PERMANENT
HAIR REDUCTION

DeCLÉOr FaCe TreaTMenTs
DECLÉOR scientifically selects and masterfully blends premium Essential
Oils to deliver for each skin need, targeted and proven skincare solutions.
Understanding that beauty and well-being are intrinsically linked, each
DECLÉOR treatment offers a sensory experience that treats skin, body and
mind.

auraBsOLu BOOsTer FaCiaL £40
Instantly help soothe skin and promote a radiant complexion with the help
of DECLÉOR’S hydrogel mask infused with an expert blend of essential oils
and Jasmine Absolute, perfect for tired, dull skins.

uLTiMaTe ViTaMin gLOW £70
A multi-award winning facial power-packed with vitamins and anti-oxidants.
Stress simply melts away thanks to deeply relaxing massage techniques and
the aromatic elixirs used. Skin is deep cleansed, perfectly replenished and
left glowing.

HarMOnie CaLM £70
This intensely soothing treatment instantly relieves irritated skins. Acting like
a calming comfort blanket, a cooling Algae mask helps to reveal a calmer,
smoother surface whilst leaving the skin fresh and hydrated.

MOisTure QuenCH £70
Super-hydrating and able to quench even the thirstiest of skins. This deeply
moisturising facial includes a gently effective exfoliation to leave skin smooth,
whilst a combination of intense masks leaves the skin velvety and nourished.

OxygenaTing pure anD MaTT £70
This mattifying facial targets spots, blemishes, open pores and excessive
shine. It intensively detoxifies, relaxes and refines uneven texture and brings
previously oily, combination and dull skin back to life.

LiFT – yOga FaCiaL £78
A unique facial combining the flow, rhythm and repetition of powerful
Kobido massage technique with the power of Iris and Lavendula essential
oils for smoothed, firmed and luminous skin. Facial Lift Yoga aims to fight
against the signs of ageing whilst leaving your skin, body and mind feeling
up-lifted

DeCLÉOr  BODy TreaTMenTs
Deep Tissue BaCk Massage £40
Relieve those aches, pains and tired muscles. Advanced massage techniques are
used alongside warm oil to release tension, relax and de-stress.

Deep Tissue FuLL BODy Massage £60
As above but covering the full body including unique pressure point and
drainage massage for the face and scalp to ease away tension from head to
toe.

saks signaTure paCkages
saks BOOsT £69
This treatment combines deep tissue back massage and a bespoke mini
facial for an instant pick-me-up.

saks sensOry HeaVen £115
The ultimate saks signature treatment. Combine a luxurious full body massage
using personalised essential oils with a bespoke skin specific facial to leave you
feeling revitalised in this top to toe heavenly treatment.



giFT VOuCHers
Vouchers are available in denominations of £10, £25 and £50, valid in
this salon only. Vouchers valid in Saks salons nationwide are available
from www.saks.co.uk.

CLiniCs
Saks salons offer a range of complimentary therapies and clinics. Please
ask about those available here. These services are operated by
independent providers. Full details available on request.

Other services may be available at this salon,please ask for details.

please give at least 24 hours notice for cancellations. Failure to do
so will incur a cancellation charge of 100%

prices reflect educational achievements and experience.

speCiaLiseD 
genie
Genie non surgical face lift
Genie technology delivers minute electronic waves to the skin’s surface,
regenerating muscle tone and restoring muscle function. A series of
sustained contractions rebuilds muscle mass by exercising the facial
muscles which helps reduce fine lines and wrinkles, encouraging cell
repair and enhancing skin’s texture.

Take Ten £40
Eyes like diamonds £46
Micro- Tech £70

SLIMMING £58
TONING £58
LYMPHATIC £58

THe OxygenaTOr
The oxygenator - no needle injections push specially formulated serums
into deeper layers of the skin, leaving it plumper and younger, reducing
lines and wrinkles. Also benefits acne, eczema and sun damaged skin.
Includes inhalation of pure oxygen to relax and refresh

Full Face £60
Face & Décolleté £80
Hands £20
Deep Wrinkle Treatment £25

Added into any facial £15 per 15 minutes

BriDaL
Bridal services are available and may be booked as part of a tailor-made
package. Price on consultation

A 50% deposit is required for bridal services totalling over £100 (non
refundable unless 48 hours notice is given).

yOungBLOOD Make-up appLiCaTiOns

Day Make-up £25
Special Occasion £35

COurses
Discount is available on services when booked and paid for in advance
as part of a course. 6 for 5

saks TO gO

Hair
A wide range of professional home care and styling products are
available including Kérastase and GHD styling tools. Your stylist will
advise the best products to suit your individual needs.

saksessOries sTyLing TOOLs
A highly acclaimed range of styling tools, including brushes, combs.


